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Ona of Our Kost Useful Bird 18JJ1111ea 

William i: •• .FinJ.ey end 'Eit. P .. Aver11.1.. 

1'1rn stories 01' some birds ara aB old ns thf::'J history 

of man. T.,ong before the Bible was written. tho sv~allo'tY 

family was clf)Saly :related to the hwns.;;.1 ra.oa. Ono ec.i.n read 

in the B1.bJ.e thii.t the swallow oLaerves tha ·timA o.f ·thei.r 

ooming, and. she f1nc1s a neat :tor herself·. 

It' e a world-wide family. '&1.d it is doubtful i:f' 

there 1a u u1ore usofn.l fami.l;y of b:trde in the vwrllt. In ou.r 

oou.ntry t'.nera fl.re seven regulur s11~hlios. They 1.;1re deeidedl7 

birds o~ the air, oapturing inseatc o.nd eating th~m while Otl 

the wing. Men~ migratine birds tl1 by night und ~aed by day, 

11ut tho e~.c.llow::s, .:..s f:..;.r o,s kn.omi , travnl only in the day-time. 

At night ·c~1e7 atcrp at :rocHJtl:.a.s places ti!?lonts the troea, often 

at the. ed.Ba of lf.i.kao and ma.<.'shos. 

All through the northern pr"rt o:t thin nv.tion, 'ihen 

the flying inaeots begin to fill the ail"; · the swallov;s leave 

the south on business. Combing tho~) air fro~ morning to night, 

the7 destroy suoh a. greH.t number of noxious flying thin.gs 

that no one oan estimate. The swallows have S:h.ort, triangular 

bills and large mouths, ant' .. their wings and bodies are so 

ah.aped th. t they have apeed and agili t~r to piok up ho1rno flies, 

mosquitoes, gnats and many othar ineects th~1t are a pest to · 

mankind. 

If we have wurm days in Muroh, the swallowe are 

lured north. Sometimes they run into oold rains or snowstorms 
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that may swea11 the air clel.l.r of insect life. Thay pass with 

auoh ease and ewi!tneas that ·they- may swing south o.gain for. 

dinner. It was llerha.ps ti. ohange oi' this kind that gave rise 

to the well-known adage. "one swallow does not make a summer." 

In the earlier days. before this oountr~ was settled, 

the m'18llows made tn.eir .homes on aliffs, in the holes in sr.:U1dy 

bs.nks. p,ne in tha hollows of traea. ),{f1n:T atill he:1v1.? 'thaii-

ueots in such plooe~ from ·th".l. A tlant:l.e tn t'he ::)no:l.:fic. Serna 

di:tfarent .inds o:r svw.J.lows. lH V'3 o:f th.J .:ie different s-pcoiaa 
, 

ha.va a 1dd.a r3.rl.~1e ·t1110·'...1g!1 thE1 ':i•l~D.n '7oflt t:'U.l~. tl:t? Eaot. Tho 

Violet-green c=l\'YallOVJ iH a TJestern bird MO. ie more oommon t3.nd 

perhaps the rnoet &.ttraaU.va t:}w.t 1;9 found nbout o•ll' homos here 

in Oregon. The ml~lo 1 s essily iclent:tfi.ad by 1 ts er~on ·back, 

glossed ~i th violet. . ,h:J.la 1 t for-u1erl~· s~lootod. holtH1 in trees, 

11; is now moro of' a <loory ..... rd l>ird end praf'ore tho olrcl houses 

in gardans and orchards. Thay like to l:lnu the hird horiea2 

with bite of stra1R, then hu.nt for :fen.there., os~eoially- around 

-
ti.ne it is Ofi.S;}' -to IL'ike f"r:iend.s '!iii 1.;h t.."rigE1~ vioJ,.ed;-groona. If 
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in the game of diving to oatoh thaaB &nd carry them to the 

nest. 

The tree or white-bellied swallow hes steel-blue 

upJ?er ~arts. It io not 1 ike t'tl~ vlolot-grecm. arvl 1 t still 

px·efers the d.es9rtGd neat~ of modpeakarD or a. ca.vi t;y in s, 
dead stump. '. 1:.oy do 1iot m.r .. ss tc0athor i:n br~eC.in.g coloni~~s, 

,'Jlld this 11.t l a.1·gely beo~ust1 the trees a:ra not i'u.11 en.n.i.f;li. of 

holefJ. 'Like tho violot-graon, ·t,ha troo S\lallow seoks i'eathurs 

for lining 1 t1:1 n~Bt. Ax1yone can ma'ke friends with theBe birds 

by tossing feathers in ·cho ~.11·. 

Two •>th.or avw.21o7ls ~re .. omN-:hr~t alike b Hl c1n.so thsy 

both vref$r to g~thar in oolonios to'neet in holes in send 

banks. One is called tha bank swallow, tha other rough-wingod 

ewu.llow. These more dull oolorad birds a.re ao.sily dietinguisMd 

from other swallows, but they look very muoh alike. ~'he ding:y 

rough-wing a are not aa aooi al> le a.a t110 bank swallo-ws, Els the7 

are in small'9r colon:tes during th.e nestJ ng season. If, to 

distinguish thase two birds, one o~~ eae ~ brown band aaross 

the braaat, this ie tho bnnk swallow. The rough-winged swallow 

/ hes a 11lain gra.y breust and no band on the throat. 

The 'ba.:rn swallow ia the moat diati!letly r .. mrked and 

ia by fur more musioHl. .The dar:. f:t0a1-·01ue of the uvper varts 

and the long forked tail differ it from the :tiva other swallows 

found in the Willamotte Valley, a;nd cs2ea1~11y along the coast

line. They do not nest in colonies 111;:~ some of the other swal

lows, but they prefer a rafter in a barn ~r under a bridee. 
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!'ha nest is made partly of mud &.nd ia oup-shapod. Th.ey arc 

sometinie& o~lled bridga swallows. 

!rt.a natural n~:.::ting plaoos of olttf ewf.:.llows are on 

a rooky wull not far from a eood aupply of water. It seems 

neoeaaary for them to find o. clay mud in order to render the 

nest strong enough to support aggs and neatlingSJ. One may 

see them o.long the water' a edge, hold.tne; their t&.ils 11p, 

flutt~rin~ their ~ingo liko a swerm. of gigantic bees. Tha7 

make hu..--i.clre{ls o:f 'bottle-ahnJ;ed nests, rwstnd on the side of 

c cliff. One disad.Y~.n.t;igt~ ot th! 2 is t\ rain storm thn.t n:;;;7 

wet tho nests ancl cuu!:'.e th~n f;f.'; :rr~U.. In l~.t~r JO'J.rs, wher. 

more builc.1:.igc ar'lDe :\.:c. cU:f:foraut IJarts 'l):[P tl:.o S";r.:tc, the 

o l1ff twallowa di soovored that it w.~s 8t-:\:fer· to "bulld tu1u.or 

the eaves of b~s end othor bu.ilcU11ga. eo thoy a.rs now J.tnvl.m 

as e::.:va-a"1allo\-.:s. 13ec0 .u.:io "';l;oy l~t--o a big bf~r-.a, they are 

oftGn. 08ll13G !.>tun ~xallows. The no:.."lJt is qui ta tli:f'foruu·~ from 

that of the real barn anaallou, .ss 1 t is Cl. gourd-shaped structure 

of mud pellets wi.th a round entranoe hole. In eorne pla.oes, 

large oolonies of. thest-) bi!'de nleo neat u.ndor the highwa7 

bridges. Whero t.'l-:leee olif! sw!:'.ll.owa plaotor their neats un<lor 

the aaven ot a barn., no fa.i..-mt)r :ah.ou.ld dri va them a.way, aa 

tho;y live on doE>t:t"uotive iusocts. 
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